PARTNER MUSEUMS

Coggeshall Farm Museum members enjoy free or reduced admission at the following museums. Please note that discounts at partner museums may change without notice and we strongly encourage Coggeshall members to contact them prior to visiting. Please present your active Coggeshall Farm Museum membership card and a photo ID upon arrival.

Plimoth Patuxet Museums (Plymouth, MA) | www.plimoth.org

Mystic Seaport Museum (Mystic, CT) | www.mysticseaport.org

Linden Place Mansion (Bristol, RI) | www.lindenplace.org

Bristol Historical & Preservation Society (Bristol, RI) | www.bhpsri.org

Mashantucket Pequot Museum & Research Center (Mashantucket, CT) | www.pequotmuseum.org

Genesee Country Village & Museum (Mumford, NY) | www.gcv.org

Strawberry Banke Museum (Portsmouth, NH) | www.strawberyanke.org

Stuhr Museum of the Prairie Pioneer (Grand Island, NE) | www.stuhrmuseum.org

Conner Prairie (Fishers, IN) | www.connerprairie.org

Coggeshall members at the $100+ level also receive reciprocal benefits at cultural institutions across the United States, Canada, Colombia and Panama through the Reciprocal Organization of Associated Museums (ROAM). Find partner institutions open to you through ROAM at sites.google.com/site/roammuseums.
Members of Coggeshall Farm Museum enjoy complete reciprocity at Old Sturbridge Village in Sturbridge, MA. All of your member benefits are valid at OSV, including for complementary standard daytime admission, reduced price admission for additional guests, and access to member programming at member rates. Learn more about Old Sturbridge Village at www.osv.org.

PARTNER LODGING

In addition to member rates at the Old Sturbridge Inn and Reeder Family Lodges, Coggeshall Farm Museum members enjoy reduced price reservations at the following historic inns. Please note that discounts at partner lodging sites may change without notice and we strongly encourage Coggeshall members to contact them prior to making your reservation. Please present your active Coggeshall Farm Museum membership card and a photo ID upon arrival.

William’s Grant Inn Bed & Breakfast (Bristol, RI) | www.williamsgrantinn.com
The William’s Grant Inn is a beautiful five-bay Colonial Federal style home with seven fireplaces built in 1808. William Bradford III, grandson of Deputy Governor William Bradford, built the home as a residence. The Inn remained in the Bradford family for 150 years through several generations. It became a bed and breakfast in 1993. The Inn is conveniently located on tree lined High Street in beautiful Bristol, RI within walking distance of downtown Bristol that boasts fine restaurants, museums, and local shops.

The Inn at Mount Hope Farm (Bristol, RI) | www.mounthopefarm.org
The Inn at Mt Hope Farm is nestled away from the road surrounded by perennial gardens, stone walls, and historic charm. Mount Hope Farm welcomes you to one of Rhode Island’s great country estates. Mount Hope Farm is a 127-acre national historic site located in Bristol, RI overlooking Mount Hope Bay. What became Mount Hope Farm was the summer camp of the Pokanoket Tribe of the Wampanoags and has a long history as a residence for notable New Englanders. The Inn at Mount Hope Farm is pleased to be listed as Yankee Magazine’s Best Historic Farm S